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February, 1855, 8898 - British soldiers walks over to a city room where a ! judge, each man having his $55 care- OCCCCCCCCCCCCCCOCCC
died in these terrible infernos, and it dozen reporters are throwing the last of | fully rolled up and stored in his right X
may safely he asserted that 95 per cent a day's writing jtito the copy basket, vest pocfcg$j a couple of convicts, v5( "IvwS * *
of these lives would be saved by the Kterbodv soe# begins to spin yarns. ; each, with a ball arid chain, were1 (S
medical system of our day, while- per- ''CuüiousyYhing came under my no marched across the squaie- in front of K 
haps (50 per cent could have been saved, tice a few days ago," begins the writer the “knights ,of the green.” On the tt 
by a proper use of the knowledge pos- of melhdramatic tales. He sketches the [cap of each convict appeared two "Ps” j^R{$ 
sessed in 1854. jdpt. of his' unfinished story up to the ^and for some time the gamblers were t

Today how greatds the change ! Not ^difficult: point which has stopped him. ! at a los§~ to understand their signify- ) «
only does the modern small bore inlljef ‘‘Now, what do you suppose happened cance. Finally one more brilliant than j
a far less'serious wound than the old next?” he philosophizes, .flickering the his fellows evolved- ihe happy thought >( ^ e
musket or Minie rifle, hut the advance ashes from-the end of his cigar. that the letters meant “pleasant pic-| J T*'- -- j.L-

iir surgery is such and the cawfishown to ” I" 11 bet so and so, " shouts one of thé nic. ' ’ , >>_ ____
the sufferers is so great that the chances boys./
of recovery are a 1 in favor of the “Pshaw! That's not liikelv” intcr- 

wotinded. In the old davs
from hfood-poisoning, gangrene, ery- ^

there were any Lingering doubts j sipelas, shock, hemorrage, or the sever- ; finishes the story.
1 1 C afternoon as to thè'fmalbreak- | jty of their Wounds. The risk of blood- "Tn-15 minutes tile romancer has half ___—/For Sale.

of3the ice on the Yukon'river ! poisoning and gangrene has been ai- a dozen plausible sequel-, suggested to I Steam latmch,"with beiler and engine ThUrt tMrppt M» Dn.llm
dispelled removed by the use jf.ttie j him. _fle.jnakss.. Pjental note..of..tjftn” coinpTOr Apply .Nugget, office. _______ _________ r ”
in the evening when the jam precautions which modern surgery com- strol^ out and over to his hotel with 
"of the barracks, unable to pels. Shock and hemorrhage must kill ' the rest of his materials ready made 

resist the pressure hearing - own as of old, bnt the shock caused by a] without effort on his part, 
it from above, slowly gave way bullet of the calibre of a lead pencil,

"a the whole mass started in procès- d.illing n clean hole, is vastly less than
3 down the river past the city ;<ior that infi cted by the huge bullet of the ;-Chicago Inter-Ocean.
St become any less in .quantity for old musket/sixteen or twenty-four to Better Harbor Defense.
ma„y hours after the blockade had ,he pound, and is less than hal as , ^vernmeDt ^ been fighting sbv
nassed down, for From the upper iner severe as that causet > >e . ar tin ^ ^ u0||an<l submarine boat, ju-t as nn * A i I
il continued to come, covering its en- gullet. jt shy ()f accepting Ericsson's I /VlOrifC V^âllO

4Tutfsee. Many blocks of. pure^aF- The Snider, again, made a wound Ltroved the 1 ' ^
most spotlessly clear ice covered with a which was from four to five times asd.a Confed(.rate4wBc1a;T ram Merrimac and
frosting that looked like fresh snow, as. that oT the modern smallbore, Cer-h r,vo!llt ionized „aval warfare before it
Md as large as New England farms, taii-ly men cotüd-not against any of he , ̂  j(Vtor 0né ur two naval hoards
iilentlv moved down the river, while old. rifles have been shgf t imng iit îe havg made official Uiÿls of the Holland A Pleasure ReSOrt
probably following immediately would bead-end through the abdomen and yet ^ ^ aUbo||gh the craft fulmk.d A

come a block as big as a house of dark, be oil the road to recovery, as are se\ . re^ujremetn demanded of her and
dirty i--e that-Bad more the appearance ! erai men so wounded in thy present | ^ inventor was personally compli- ’
ofl, rock tBaïi ôT 'frozen-water. . struggle. ---------—------------ TlKüîTeiT nil the success of tthetests, still ;------- r

y tb^iver.w^-fat.ai A-greattr .bQon-and-£AYi.ng.o.ÜJle advj9t,d t„ twy^
yee comparatively free from flowi gjeyen the diminution in the sue of the are hills, however, before
ice but alter a time another Large con '■ fillet is the use oT antiseptic or >1-1^ ~vidjng for the construction of a ; 
signment came down, and from those | ceptic surgery with which operations. numberof ve88e!s 0f-ttiï» type for har- 
whose business keeps them up during ' can no* he performed \v*b absolute un- f)or dcfenM- In response to a request^ 
the hours of night it is learned that all 'ptmity which would have been fatal u, f— ^ st.tiate.andh'()use naval commit-
the time there was more or less ice pass- the past. . In the American civil ^ar : tees Admiral newey has expressed the i

and Franco Germai) war-aa j.helief ll]at a .ieternHued enemy with
Today considerable ice has passed^j is to say, as 1870-é-ounds on the knee , submarjne boat,. of the Holland type j

bnt by tomorrow there will be nothing were almost invariably fatal. Fnev j could have nlade the occupation of Ma- j
taprevent light draught steamers fr<im 1 are now treated with complete success m ^^ h-s >quadroI1 impossible,
starting up the river. The river is still I most-cases. Ah that date operations on j xy-jth an ydoTsetnent, it is'qnitc
very low, iMwitbstanding the assertion ! the abdomen could not he undertaken, | ,jkel>.'congi.ess wit! furnish the govern- ; . 
bf-an unreliable publication to the ; whereas now they are performed evei> ■ with t|iP necessary" authority and
effect that it raised four feet yesterday. I day. Lord l ister may be said to have /o Y-quip some nf the principal
The river is not over 18 inches"highcr saved more liv'es by his great discovery j harbors of the country'with one or more 
now than at low water mark of any time - of antiseptics than any matv living^ ^
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iiThe Wounded in War.

__ If_ip recent years Uie conditions of
tbe soldier's life on actfve service have 
vastly improved, there has been an even 
greater improvement in his treatment 
when be is wounded. In the early 
eighteenth century practically 
tioo was paid to. the woul|tfed. In 1711 
fur example, in the expedition against 
Cartbagena there were hospital ships, 
fwt there weie neither nurses nor at
tendants. The miserable sufferers were 
literally left to rot ; nothing was heard 
bnt "groans and lamentatmps and the 
iknguage of despair” in ttie charnel 
houses where the dead and dying lay 
packed as close as they could lie.

Wellington, with his sterling coni- 
I mon sense, saw that, taking the mean- 
I est view, it was bad economy to allow 
I British soldiers to die miserably of neg- 
I lect. He established in the Peninsula
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hundred yards. It might have been ft ; Oporto, with «nom
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into a complete diagnosis of hi» case, ‘
and gave minuté instructions for his ; B; (iTïonrHStrsger;

' funeral, so «as to ensure complete im- Ted. No . | rm.T *vs.
* “There's a rnan who has ‘20 clever jmmjjty from infection for others. lit ,
fellows working for him They give di"d giving a lecture ill broken words
him their best brain power, and vet and sentences upon his own case, and

ured a dollar tbe (essons to he deducted from it.— ! *

announced. "Let him

.:ve said he thought it was 
lion.—Chicago Record.m* Kutl t/ne of Kew Hultlugs.
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Dur
'ore teginteulal hospitals, and though, with-

wit question, the sufferings of toe none of them has ever sqc
Hounded were still terrible and the care for it.” "

from that whch is shown in our It was 2jo’clock m a down town res- 
Bh the imptovemenl was v-erv. marked, taurant, and the speaker nodded toward j
^*en at least received some medical at- a small, dark man whq sat at a tafflv .1

tMition, and to be struck down was not few feet awfty. Tbe little man 
to die wretchedly. writer of short stories of a thrilling and

tn the Crimea a step backward was dramatic character. ,He is as prolific a 
taken. Qur whole organization col- writer as Old Sleuth and nitres a big 
lapsed. The awful hospital at Scutari income yearly by his pen. He lives at 
till Florence Nightingale appeared on a hotel down town, and while he has 

scene was more deadly to our army no regular connection with newspapers 
than any Russian rafn of bullets. To his hours are those of a Teporter on a 

scot there was almost equivalent to 
*otence of death
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All the mail matter fbr Daw-syju which ; ^ 
• _ ]eft Bennett up to May fth is now ; ^ 

iAiouml this way on the steamer l lora, \4 
which left lower Debarge yesterday j t 
morning. It is expected that itwilljf 
react) Dawgon hÿ Saturday. T .

The mail which reached Selwyn Sun £ 
day, five days from Selkirk, is still on | ^ 

the way and it was thought it would he ^ 
,. „ , ■ . : at Stewart today, but up to noon

morning journal. Twelve o clock al ; pU,ts of its arrival at that point -had 
night finds him in some of the news [,een received here. •
paver offices or at the rooms of the Pleasant Picnic.
Press club in friendly chat with a hunc i ; ^ crowd Qf gambler, were | $
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There was no prop-_ 
tt ambulance corps; no such things as 

ospital ships; there were actually nQ 
gained nurses in the miserable estah- 
/^Weins at Scutari and Conslanti- 
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